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AM' ANTS-SAUK 

Federal Board of Revenue 

Vt 
& Ca, Karachi 

Subject REPRESENTATION PREFERRED  BY FEDERAL BOARD OF REVENUE AGAINST 
FINDINGS  ;  14I,C061MLN0ATIONS DATED 31.05.2021  PASSED BY "IIIE 110  IN 

COMPLAINt NO. 0428/h111/13172021 

Kindly to your rem esentation on the above subject midiseised to the President in the background 

Illellti011e.C1 bele W:- 

• 

This representation lias been filed by Federal Board of Revenue (FOR) on 17.1)6.2021 against the order 
of the learned Federal 'fax Ombudsman (Fro) dated .31.05.2021. whereby it has been held that. 

'Will? to: 
airect the concerned officer of 'Enforcement-I, CTO, Karachi to settle pending iyilind claim and 

decide cOntpen Nation relines', of the Complainant espeditionsly, as per law: and 

ii. report compliance within 45 dors." 

[he above mentioned complaint was filed against the Comm issioner-ilt„Audit-11, CIO, Karachi in terms 

of Section 10(1) of the Federal Tax Ombudsman Ordinance. 2000 (PTO Ordinance) for failing to settle refund claim 

or Rs.8.994 million filed by the complainant in terms or Section 66 of the Sales To, Act. 1990 (the Act). The 

complainant also demanded compensation in terms of Section 67 of the Act. 

Mis MM Intetriational.(the complainant) a trading company made supplies of ntcs mid used clothing to the 
end consumer during the period from 2013-2014 to 201c-2017. im rah !anther - las was not applicable. Whereas, 

the Dejat vide Other-in-Original (0-iii-0) NO219:2017 dated 2.5.09.2017 adjudged an amount of Rs.11.331 

its Tax altingwith penalty to be tecoverable from the complainant. The 12eptt, without serving the 0-in-0 

(lilted 25.09.2017 recovered an amount of Rs.8.994 million through attachment ot the complainant's Bards account. 

maintained with the Meez.an Bank Ltd. The complainant after obtaining certified copy of the 
0-in-0 prefet red an appeal under Section 45-B (little Act before the Commissioner-IR, (Appeals-V). Karachi which 
was allowed ancl 0-in-C) was annulled vide Order-in-Appeal No.51 of 2018 dated 28.02.2013. pursuant to the 

Order-in-Appeal the complainant approached the RIO-Ill, Karachi vide application dated 09.06.2020, for rethading 

or the amount recovered illegally but Oiled to evoke any response. Ile (het efore took up the matter with the learned 

Federal Tax Ombudsman by filing complaint under Section lOct of the 0 Ordinance 2000. 

The leaned Federal Tax Ombudsman called the comments of the Secretary, Revenue Division, Islamabad. 

In response thereto, the Chief Commissioner-IR. CIO, Karachi vide letter dated 26.03.2021 forwarded para-wisc 
comments Or the Commissioner-1R, Enforcement-t. CIO, Karachi. It was averred that the complainant had filled 

refund application under Section 66 of the Act in the defunct Zone-1. Karachi whereas the jurisdiction of 

the case was transferred to C10, Karachi vide FOR Notification dated 15.12.2020, whereas record had nut been 
transferred from RIO-Ill, Karachi so far. It was requested that the Complainant may be advised In file fresh 
application for processing of Its terund claim. 

Considering the respective stances, the learned Federal Tax Ombudsman proceeded to pass the above 
mentioned order. Hence, the representation by the FUR. 

The hearing of the case was fixed for 28.12.2021. NUR Wining Nawaz, Additional Commissioner (11O, 
CTO. Karachi has represented the FUR, whereas, Mr. Wasi Mall Khan Sorrani. Advocate, has appeared on behalf 
of (lie complainant. 

The learned Federal Tax Ombudsman thrashed the matter vide paras 6 & 7 of the order. i.e.:- 
"O. II t41' Observed (hut Lipplicallim under Section 66 01 the in Hass filed by Comolainant on OP 06 211. 0  in 

['Wind RT(1-111, Kara,'In which e,n required ln he Ji.tipose'd nihy 'he Defill Wiallh mmd hn,A hill dile 10  
jiirthlidi0/101 changes in the field formations in Do eel; 2020 (Int/ non-irons fei of reeord ininieni 

jurisdiction, the same could um be disposed of within the stipulated period However. the Complomant 

could nol be penalized flu-  delay in transfer of record as Deptt was bound to get the relevant record 

trans" erred to the present jurisdiction 

7. In view supra, ii is evident Mai the Deptt has foiled to finalize action on rethnd application of the 

Complainant within the I inincilinn period qf ninety itinrS in term cilSOCiign 66 of the Act. Delay On the 'Kul 

, 

, 



(Anwai-1 
Director Genera l@ tigitli 

2 

Tbus he concluded that laiitne of the Depit to settle the refund claim within stipulated period amounts to 

maladministration. 

BO 11101 as it inat. tiniothald 
ot the lam had Federal Tax Ombudsman are merely to the extent 

MI a cting 'the crtnr 2,-nr!,/ o,/ 
Km.achi to satk petit/tog refioul claun tint! (L•cicle 

compenunion requett ri/ the t 'inariwoant ev.,“tinknisly, us pet low, within 45 c1Hys" 
The Agency has the lawful 

atilliktritttto kinide n till 
II lin In:: Iii .V(tk)tHIiOO withthe law on c1nSiderk111011 ol till aspects hiking a 

hoirme Yiets 
ispi iddnim,  pending bOrcire anY court of law. Sancti it to Stale 

that a shammy hody Is duty bound under the low lo 
p0 unit as lantttioIua/tattC. itt attOrklantar With law 

and unless 

restrained to prosiemi ;In a nattier by a rompelent fortrili go ahead as per mandate of law. There 
Is thus no valid 

iustilitiaidin to interitat with the nide' of the learned Federal Tax Ombudsman. In such 
CIICUMStillICO, this 

a :ton in be lean:hid iyah die ai obJervations 

Accorwio, the I  ',acid, President  its  1101 hi,; h avc, has been pleased to reject the represedaation 

ot the BR in terms M.  para48 above. 

(Anwa(-u -Rag) 
Ifnectin General 

The Chairman, 
liederal Board of 12eveniiii, 

islofia,wq 

M.NI Intel national, 
Office No 318, I Igor Center. 
North Napier Road, Saddar Tovvri, 

ICarnelil 1.0,33.213 V-18 

cloir:t1 2.1) 13 I .20 >n 

Copy for in to: 

. /be RegiSiflii, Federal 't ax Ombudsman. Islamabad. 
2 V l'he Chief (Legal-111), Federal Hoard Ot Revenue, Islamabad. 

3 
The Commisioner hR. Einforcement-1, Corporate Tax Office, Karachi. 

id Mr M.M. Tread*. tin Ageel Ahmed , H. No, B-13, Block 13-A, Gulshah-e- lqbal, behind Usmaina 

ReqaUlatiL. University Road, Karachi. 

Master ide 
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